
ANNUALRENT.

(DUE ex mor.)

ent for caption, and fo are not null; and therefore annualrents having fa much
ground, in equity, and by the civil law, being due ex mora, fuch denunciations
fhould be fufficient for annualrent.

THE LORDS found fuch hornings null, and would not all6w annualrent.
Fl. Dic. v. I. p. 38. Stair, v. I. p. 257-

GoRaoN against GORDON.

GORDOTN of Daach alleging, That James Gordon, meffenger, owed him L. 67
Scots, he purfues him before the Baron Court of Huntly, and obtains a decreet
there : But, becaufe this fentence could not be executed without the bounds of
the Baron's jurifdidion, out of which the defender had removed, therefore he
purfues him before the Sheriff, for interpofing his authority thereto; and, on his
decreet, he raifes horning, and denounces him; whereon Gordon being charged,
he fufpends on thefe reafons; imo, That there was nothing produced to inifrud
the debt, but the Sheriff's decreet merely in abfence; whereas the Baron's de-
creet, as its warrant, ought likewife to be in the field, that it may appear what
was the ground of the debt, and on what probation it goes -Anfwered by the
charger, I am not mafter of the baron-decreet, for that is detained by the fbe-
riff-clerk, and lies as his warrant: And if you defire to fee, you may call for it
in a redudion; but the Sheriff's decreet is the immediate warrant of my charge
of horning.-THE LORDS found him not obliged in this fufpenfion to produce
the Baron's rolment of Court-Then he repeated his fecond reafon of fufpen-
fion, That he could not infift for the annualrent of the fum charged for fince the
denunciation, becaufe it was only made at the market-crofs of Edinburgh;
whereas he then lived in the north. It is confeffed, That fuch a denunciation is
a good enough warrant for a caption, but cannot infer annualrent, nor make the
efcheat fall. It is true, the 20th ad I621, ordains annualrents to be due after
denunciation, but it does not regulate where the denunciation is to be made.
That feems to be fet down in the z68th ad, 1597, appointing hornings, inhibi-
tions, &c. to. be execute at the inarket-croffes of the refpedive jurifdidions where
they dwell; which imports, that executions at Edinburgh are not legal, except
either the debtor dwell there, or be out of the kingdom; and Sir G. Mackenzie,,
in his obfervations on that ad 1621, feems to think fo;. albeit he fays, he cannot
fee great reafon for it, except that debtors in other fhires. cannot know exadly
when they are denounced at Edinburgh.-Anfwered, That denunciation any
where is good enough to produce annualrent; for the ad 1621, introducing it,
mentions nothing but denunciation ; et tibi lex non dr/linguit, nec nos dilinguere
debenus; yea, the Lords have thought the cafe of the creditor's getting annual_
rent fQ favourable,. that were he, only denounced, and did. not fo much as procee&
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to regifiration, yet annualrent became due, though a horning unregiftrate, will No 2d.
neither infer efcheat nor caption; Stair, i ith Feb. 1673, Smith contra Waugh,
No 24. And if it be good without regifiration, multo magis, a horning duly re-
gifirate and execute at Edinburgh, ought to have that effea. They likewife
drew an argument, a contrario fenfu, from the decifion 3 oth Jan. 1663, Rig contra
his Creditors, No 30. where the Lords found annualrents due, though the. debtor
dwelt in the regality of Muffelburgh, and was only denounced at the market-
crofs of Edinburgh; and the caufa decidendi given is, becaufe it was in Oliver's
ufurpation, when regalities were abolifhed. Ergo e contra, if regalities had been
then in force, the denunciation would have been null quoad the effea of annual-
rents.-The LORDS demurred; for though the caufe was fmall, and could not
bear the expence of a trial, what has been the cuftom in fuch cafes;, yet the de.
cifion was of moment, and of great importance,

July I7.- THE LORDS decided the point debated fupra 3 d July 17 I1, be-
tween Gordon of Daach,. and Gordon; and having perufed the former pradics,
they found the cafe precifely determined by their predeceffors, 26th January
I66,;, Hutchefon contra Dickfon, No 25. where the Lords found that a denun-
ciation at the market-crofs of Edinburgh, if the party dwelt elfewhere, did not
make the fum bear annualrent; and this being a meith in this dubious cafe, the
Lords determined conform, and refufed annualrent.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 38. Fount. v. 2. p. 654. & 661.

* * The fame cafe is thus mentioned. by Forbes:

JAMEs GORDON of Daach, having charged James Gordon; meffenger, for Sixty-
fix pounds, contained in a decreet, and annualrent thereof fince the denunciation
wag ufed on the decreet, and he having fufpended: At difcuffing the fufpenfion,
the LORDS found no annualrent due upon the denunciation. In refpe& it was
only at the market-crofs of Edinburgh, and the party. denounced lived not with-.
in the thire of Edinburgh.

Forbks, p.. 526.

*V A cafe, Dunbar of Burgie, against Creditors, of, Caftlehill, November
L733, not colleaed, was decidecLin the fame manner.
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